An update from Red Poles….
Winter has arrived but do not let the chilly days stop you from heading to Red Poles for
some great food, wines, art and ales! The food is fantastic with head chef Dave Cilento
heading up a great team with a focus on the best local produce. The verandahs are
heated and there are also plenty of tables in the art gallery space where you can also
enjoy lunch surrounded by interesting artworks! The outdoor fire pit will warm the very
cockles of your heart – it creates warmth and ambience and is still the perfect place on
a cooler day to enjoy a glass of one of our fine McLaren Vale reds or a few enticing
cocktails. The heated courtyard is home for some wine tasting with Brick Kiln Wines at
their cellar door or try the Vale Brewing tasting paddles of 4 of their award winning craft
beers including their latest Fox Hat range.
Red Poles does special group menus for larger groups or special occasion lunches and
we’ll also open in the evening for groups of more than 30 people. We do breakfast
Wednesday to Sunday too so that’s another option for family and friends and children
are welcome. There is always another cubby to build in our surrounding bushland and a
very safe environment for children to enjoy some welcome outdoor nature play!
The art gallery currently features a new exhibition every 6 to 8 weeks. There is also an
eclectic display of paintings, textiles, jewellery, glass works, ceramics, sculpture and
printmaking on display at all times.
Red Poles is open Wednesday to Sunday from 9 to 5 but please remember to
book to ensure we can provide you with a table. Don’t forget there is live
music every Sunday afternoon from 12.30 to 3.30pm. Bookings are essential
on 8323 8994 or call Ros on 0417 814 695.
Plenty of opportunities to explore all of the experiences to be found at Red Poles –
discover why we love our space so much!
Need more time to explore it all – then stay in one of our three B&B rooms and enjoy
the ambience overnight or a longer stay! We’ll help you discover not only Red Poles but
McLaren Vale and the broader Fleurieu region.
See you soon for the very best of food, wine, art and ale!

